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Allen died suddenlyat his homein Ithaca, New
York, on January17, 1964. The reportof his death,so unexpected,
jolted us deeplyand stirred memories.
Through the 1920's to the early 1940's the almost certain route to
becominga professionalornithologistin the United Stateswas to enter
the graduateschoolat CornellUniversityand obtain a Ph.D. degree
underArthur A. Allen. Cornellwas the only Americaninstitutionin
thoseyearsto offer a programleadingto a doctoratein ornithology
per
se. Determinedto be an ornithologist,
I set upon the certainroute and
entered the Cornell scene in the fall of 1930.

By this time Dr. Allen had helpedfoundthe EasternBird-Banding
Association
and servedas its first presidentfrom 1923 to 1925. For his
research
on the diseases
of the RuffedGrouse,he had wonthe Outdoor
Life Medal in 1924and he had just completed
with eminentsuccess
ten
years of experimentsin the difficult task o.f raising Ruffed Grousein

captivity.And in "the outsideworld"severalof his formerstudents,
includingLudlow Griscom(the first of his graduatestudents),Francis
Harper, Herbert Friedmann,ClaudeW. Leister, and Harrison F. Lewis
were filling positionswith distinction.

ArthurAllenhadalreadyprovedhimselfa greatteacher--imaginative,
outgoing,
inspirational.
Undergraduates
wereflockingto hisspringcourse
as were teachersand youth leaders to his coursein the summer school.

Justto studybirdswith Allen wasa vital experience.To aid his students

in ornithology
he hadpioneered
a uniqueLaboratory
Notebook(Ithaca,
New York, ComstockPublishingCompany)in 1927 and this he complemented
in 1930with The Bookof Bird Life, an elementarytext. The
notebookwould appeareventuallyin four subsequent
editions,the last
in 1947; the text wouldbe reprinted11 times,then be revisedin 1961.
Almost coincidentalto teachingornithologywas his initiation of a
course
in the conservation
of wildlife,the firstof its kind offeredby any
universityin the United States. Throughhis continuinginterestin the

RuffedGrouse
andconcern
withgamemanagement
problems
it wasonly
naturalthat he wouldparticipate
in the founding
of The WildlifeSociety
in 1936. From 1938 to 1939 he servedas its secondpresident.

Allen'sstaturein ornithology
developed
slowlybut firmly. After his
youthfulyearsat Buffalo,New York,wherehe wasbornDecember
28,
1885,he enteredCornellin 1904,received
hisA.B. degreein 1907and
his Master'sdegreein 1908. Straightway
he undertook
a doctoralprogram and obtainedhis Ph.D. degreethree yearslater.
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Doctoral thesesby the score have since been written about birds,
accepted,and too often filed away unpublishedin university libraries,
forgotten. But not Arthur Allen's. Published in 1914 under the title
"The Red-wingedBlackbird:A Study in the Ecologyof a Cattail Marsh,"
it won instant acclaim. Witmer Stonein The Auk (31: 414-415, 1914)
consideredit "one of the best ecologicstudiesthat has yet appeared. . .
well worthy of the carefulperusalof every ornithologist."And Frank M.

Chapmanin Bird-Lore (16: 284-285, 1914) praisedits originalcontent
and method and its broad approachto ornithology,finally declaringit
"the best, most significantbiographywhich has thus far been prepared
of any Americanbird." EssentiallyAllen's dissertationset a pattern for
future studies of birds based on penetrating observationsof their environmental relationshipsand life histories.
Already, prior to the publicationof his thesis,the young Allen had
won the attention and admiration of Chapman, then chairman of the
Department of Birds in the prestigiousAmerican Museum of Natural
History. No soonerdid Allen completehis graduatework at Cornell than
Chapman arranged for him to lead a museumexpeditionto Colombia in
August 1911. Invalided by malarial fever, he was obliged to leave the
expeditionin April 1912, but not before viewing that richest of all bird
•aunas,the neotropical. He returned to Cornell in the fall as instructor

in zoology,neveragain to be dissociated
with the academiclife of that
university. He was promotedto assistantprofessorof ornithologyin
1916 and in 1926 receiveda full professorship.
In 1913 Allen married Elsa Guerdrum. During their early years together much of her life centeredin the home and the care of their five
children.Later sheassistedher husbandin the summercourses,
obtained
her Ph.D. degreefrom Cornell in 1929, and developeda specialinterest
in the history of ornithology. Frequently she accompaniedhim to scientific meetingsand, in later years, on his field expeditionsand lecture
tours.

By 1930 Allen'steachingprogramat Cornellwas flourishingand its
reputationwaswideningyearly. Chapman,still one of Allen'sstaunchest
admirers,continuedto steer prospectiveornithologiststo Cornell. The
numberof graduatestudentsincreasedsteadily. Allen himself was only
45 yearsold and approaching
his prime. How fortunatewas I that my
three years of graduatework with him came in the period from 1930 to
1933!

The "Grad Lab" in those years was in old McGraw Hall--decrepit,
creaky, and drafty--but its settingcontradictedits youthful esprit and
the activity which was practically round the clock. Austin Rand and
GeorgeSutton were finishingup their dissertationsbasedupon their ex-
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peditions to Madagascar and SouthamptonIsland, respectively. George
Saunders,Wilfred Welter, Victor Gould, Elizabeth Kingsbury, and I
were deep in life history studies. John Emlen was beginningwork on
crow populations.Meanwhile in our midst a retired stockbroker,Albert

Brand,with the help of Allen'sassistant,Paul Kellogg,was experimenting
with ways and meansof recordingbird voices.
Dr. Allen was as busy as the rest of us. If he was not meetingclasses,
writing, filming birds, filling speaking engagements,or working with
Brand and Kellogg on sound recording,he was completingone of his
most significantpiecesof research--onhis discoveryof the sex rhythm
in the Ruffed Grouseand other birds--which he would report on at the
annual meeting of the American Ornithologists'Union in 1933. From
early morningto late at night, sevendaysof everyweek,it wasornithology
with him in one form or another. Monday eveningseminarsbrought us

all togetherregularly; noneof us would think of missingone.
All of us in the Grad Lab greatly valued the benefits from working in
close association:the mutual stimulation derived from common interests,

the discussions,
the sharingof concernwith our respectiveproblems,and
the consequentattainment of new conceptsthat neither classesnor texts
could provide. The end result was a senseof fraternity and a feelingof
pride in accomplishment.Ornithologyat Cornell was somethingspecial
and we were helping to make it so.

Even more than thesebenefits,we cherishedthe qualities of the man
who had made them possible. In his calm, unassuming,yet persuasive

way, "Doc" (as he was affectionatelyknown to most of us) Allen generated enthusiasmand encouragement.In a moment of despair, an intuitive inquiry or a few understanding
wordsfrom him helpedenormously.
He was an unswervingoptimist--I never knew him then, or in later years,
not to seethe brighter side of any situationno matter how dismal at the
time. His personalwarmth and humanity made him easily approachable.
He was never too busy or too tired to give his undividedattention. One
never felt from him the sting of criticism or the suspicionthat in some
obscureway one was not living up to expectations.
Inseparablefrom his prevailingoptimismwashis greatsenseof humor,
his boundlesscapacity for the light touch. In a personal conversation,
at a seminar,in class,or in practicallyany situation,he could not pass
up an opportunityto arousea smileor laugh. Punshe foundirresistible,
and the more outrageousthe better. He liked to tell stories involving
amusingexperiences
at his ownexpenseand he thoroughlyenjoyedwriting
limericks. Invariably his humor was gentle, without rancor, and never
intended to embarrassanyone.
Studentswith him in the field found him completely "unflappable,"
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never losing his temper or showingdiscouragement.If somethingwent
wronghis usualcommentwas that "we must remembernot to do.it that
way again." Then, with his characteristicallyinfectious chuckle, he
would turn his attention immediatelyto remedyingthe situation.

No man was ever more dedicatedto, or concentratedmore on, his
chosenfield. Politics, literature, music, religion, and sports seldomdistracted him for any length of time. He hunted waterfowl one or two
times each fall and now and then took on his students at the Grad Lab

with a few rounds of ping-pong,but mostly his time was devoted to
some endeavor that involved birds.

His approachto ornithologywas open-minded.No aspectof the subject was without interestor abovefurther investigation.As a consequence
he neverprescribedlines of researchfor his graduatestudents,whom he
acceptedas mature indivdualscapableof choosingtheir own. They could
undertakefaunal,life-history,taxonomic,population,or behavioralstudies
--any studiesso long as the objectiveswere scholarly. His influenceon
studentswas profoundbut unobtrusive,stimulatingbut never demanding.
He provided advice and criticism only when requested;he did not imposehis own ideas on his students,and yet gave generouslyof them and
of his knowledgewhen sought. All this encouragedthe studentto develop
self-relianceand independencein thought and attitude and to determine
his own aspectof ornithologyfor his career. Allen-trained ornithologists
have since filled many different positionsand shown great diversity in
their contributions

to the science.

Throughoutthe 1930's, despitethe lingeringeffects of the Great Depression,ornithologicalactivity at Cornell accelerated. More graduate
students than ever were working under Allen, and the Grad Lab was
moved to. larger quarters on the top floor of Fernow Hall where there
were facilities for keeping food and a kitchenette of sorts. To students
in that dollar-scarceperiod these facilities were a great boon and, by
drawing them closertogether,servedto intensify the senseof fraternity.
Always the studentsenjoyed the hospitality of Glenside,the Allen
home. Mrs. Allen, as much as her husband,delightedin entertaining
them at breakfastsafter bird walks, at receptionsfollowingprogramsby
visiting ornithologists,and on sundry other occasions.
Although Arthur Allen never insistedthat his graduate studentsattend
the annual meetingsof the A.O.U., he stressedtheir importanceso successfullythat studentswere eager not only to attend but to present
papersas well. If transportationto the meetingsbecamea seriousproblem for some,as it often did, he crowdedthem into his own car and at
least once--for a meeting halfway acrossthe country--loaned them his
car.
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The "Cornell Dinner" at A.O.U. meetingswas an event that Dr. and
Mrs. Allen arrangedat great effort and sometimespersonalexpense,cor-

ralling all his students,former and presentlyenrolled,and their wives.
For the students currently working with him the dinners provided a
much-appreciatedchance to. meet those Cornellianswho had already
achieved eminence in their careers.

Along with his teaching at Cornell, Allen took a growing interest in
teachingornithologyto the public through articles in magazines,films,
and appearanceson the lecture platform. Moreover he came to. feel that
otherswho contemplatedcareersin ornithologyshoulddo their share in
widening popular interest in birds, and he undertookto instruct his
graduatestudentsaccordingly.He initiated a coursein appliedornithology
that includedtraining in the techniquesand usesof interpretive media
suchasphotography.He encouraged
his graduatestudentsto.write articles
for immediate publication and to give illustrated talks before the local
citizenry; and he arrangedfor many of his graduatestudentsto.lead the
bird walks sponsoredon early Saturdaymorningsin May by the Cayuga
Bird

Club.

To what extent Frank Chapmanmay have influencedAllen in popularizing ornithologyno one can say. At the turn of this century it was
Chapman, more than anyone else, who initiated and fostered the first
great surgeof popular interest in American ornithology. Through BirdLore, which he edited, and the ChristmasBird Countswhich the magazine
sponsored,and through his many books, Chapman showedthe way to
the recreationalenjoyment of birds and gave a purposeto undertaking
explorations,acquiring"lists," making detailedobservations,
and taking
photographs.

Chapman'sunprecedented
success
in excitingpeopleaboutbirds strongly
appealedto Allen who, like any true teacher,was quickly responsiveto
any methodsthat would better stimulate interest. In due coursewith
Chapman'sencouragement
Allen becamea frequent contributorto BirdLore, beginningin 1912, and eventually editor of its SchoolDepartment
from 1919 to 1934. Through its pages he was soon teaching an ever

widening audienceand beginningto show his own flair for originality.
Allen had a keen insight into the life of birds as organismsand could

quickly grasp the essenceof their behavior. One of Europe'smost distinguishedethologistsoncereferredto him as "the greatestbird behaviorist
in North America." He put this insight to use in his Bird-Lore seriesof
bird "autobiographies,"wherein he had different speciesrelate their life
historiesin the first person. Tastefully written, accurate,and highly informative, they nonethelesswere criticized by some ornithologistswho
declaredthem a fallaciousmethodof representingbird life. But they were
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enthusiasticallyreceivedby teachers,whose pupils read them avidly.
Forty-sevenof theseaccountswere republishedin two volumes,American
Bird Biographies (1934) and The Golden Plover and Other Birds (1939).

Like Chapman,Allen foundphotographynot only personallyenjoyable
but invaluable for illustrating his writings and lectures. Through the
1920's, Allen devoted more and more time to photography,perfecting
his techniquesand obtaining some of his most famousbird shots such
as that of the PeregrineFalcon against the backgroundof Taughannock
Falls. He was soontaking motionpicturesas well as stills and was consequentlyin increasingdemandas a public lecturer.
Quite by chancein the springof 1929, Allen hostedin Ithaca a crew
from a motion-picturecorporation whose assignmentwas to record the
singing of wild birds synchronizedwith motion pictures. With his and
Paul Kellogg'shelp, the crew succeeded
in recordingthree speciessinging
in Stewart Park. The equipmentthey used was much too impractical-and expensive--butthe episodeplantedan idea in the mindsof both Allen
and Kellogg. They wouldseeka practicaltechnique.In 1930 with Albert
Brand's further encouragement
and financial assistance,they set to.work
and in 1932, from recordingsthat they had obtained on film, Brand
producedthe first ph'onograph
recordof wild bird songsto come from
Cornell,and Allen showeda film of drummingRuffed Grousewith the
natural soundscleverlysynchronized.From this year on Allen's achievements in photographywere compoundedby accomplishments
in sound
recording.In 1935 he led a Brand-financedexpeditionto film and record
the voicesof vanishingbirds in southernand southwesternUnited States.
He pursuedthesedual objectiveson all his later expeditions.
By 1930 Allen was one of the best known figures in American ornithology. Thousandsof peoplewere acquaintedwith his manner on the
platform--his slowly measuredstridesto the podium, the easy and unaffectedflow of his dictionwhile he stoodmotionless,
his feet set firmly,
his thumbshookedin his vestpockets. Whether he showedslidesor motion
pictures,his accompanyingcommentarywas pertinent and well timed.
Thoughfrequentlyhumoroushe was nevertheatrical. His pictures,always

superband often extraordinary,providedall the dramanecessary.
Time was to prove that by 1930 Allen'srole in popularizingornithology
had only begun. As Chapmanhad fosteredthe first surge,Allen in the
next two decadesfosteredthe second.In a sense,the Chapmanera in
popularornithologywas succeeded
by the Allen era.
In 1934 Allen publishedan article, "Blackbirds and Orioles," in the
National GeographicMagazine. This was the first of 20 articleshe published in the magazineand marked the beginningof a long and fruitful
relationshipwith its parent organization,the National GeographicSociety.
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His skilled photographyand ability to write authoritatively and yet en-

tertaininglyaboutbirdsappealedsostronglyto the Society'sdirectorsthat
the Societysponsored
much of his photographicwork and helpedfinance
several expeditions. The advent of color film in the late 1930's greatly
enhancedAllen's camerawork and his picturesbecameall the more desirable. The National Geographiccontinued to increase its circulation,
and Arthur Allen's reputation grew accordingly. In 1951 the Society
gathered many of his articles and photographsfrom the National Geographic and publishedthem in book form under the title Stalking Birds
with Color Camera. An immenselypopular book, it was reprintedseveral
timesbeforebeingrevisedand republishedten years later with his additional articles that had appearedin the magazinesince 1951.
Many of Allen's associates
and former studentshave regrettedthat he
did not write more voluminouslyfor scientificjournals, setting down his
immensestoreof observationsin analytical form and propoundingcertain
of his conceptsof bird behaviorwhich were highly original. Too often
these were "lost" in his popular articles--for example his bird autobiographies-- or were not written down at all. In a number of instances
his enduring generosityled him to turn over his findings and ideas to
other ornithologistsfor their use. In his popular articles and lectures,
which he couchedin layman's language, he never took license with biological truths. His scientific standardswere always above criticism, and
he was most critical of his own contributions.

Allen'slater fame as a popularwriter and lecturertendedto eclipsehis
pioneeringcontributionsto ornithology.This he let happen,apparently
by choice,preferringto let otherscontinuealongthe lines of researchthat
he had established.Researchhe gradually found insufficiently exciting
and rewarding,perhapsmuch too confining,for his outgoingnature. And
there is no denyingthat, with a large growingfamily to supporton a
professor'ssalary, the additional income that accrued from writing and
lecturingwas a motivatingfactor in his choice.
After

the Second World

War

enrollment

in Allen's classes continued

heavy. Formergraduatestudentsreturnedfrom service,and new graduate
studentsappeared. Seminarswere held regularly, and graduate students
attendedscientificmeetingswithout fail. But the Grad Lab was not quite
the same. Many of the studentswere married, and most were more independent financially. Rarely did the Grad Lab hum with as much
round the clock activity as in the early days.
Aside from his attention to classesand graduatestudents,Allen devoted
most of his time to field excursions,photography,soundrecordings,lecturing, and writing. His most notablepostwarexpeditionwas in 1948 to
Alaska where, north of the Yukon, he and Henry Kyllingstad together
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with Warren Peterson and Allen's younger son, David, discoveredthe
first nest, eggs,and downy youngof the Bristle-thighedCurlew. For this
achievementthey receivedthe Burr Award from the National Geographic
Society.

Three years before he was to retire from a faculty, a group of his
graduate studentsdecided:why wait until the customaryinevitably tearful retirement dinner to pay him tribute; let's have a big dinner right
away, as a completesurpriseto him--it will be more meaningful. Secret
plans were made forthwith in greatest detail; invitations to the dinner
with requestsfor contributionstoward a gift (round-trip tickets for him
and Mrs. Allen to the International Ornithological Congressin Sweden)
went to all his former graduatestudentsand many friends. The dinner,

a merry one, took place on April 8, 1950. Never were two peoplemore
surprisedand neverwas a man showeredwith more congratulatoryletters
and telegramsthat spokefrom the heart.
By the time of Allen's retirement in 1953 well over 10,000 students
had taken his undergraduateand summer-schoolcoursesand more than
100 studentshad obtained advanceddegreesunder his guidance and tute-

lage. Many were teachingornithologyin other institutionsand several
had developedextensivegraduateschoolprogramsin ornithologyof their
own. Ornithologyin the academiccurriculumof American collegesand
universitieswas, thanksto Allen's initiative and the pattern he had established,no longeruniquelyCornell's.
Retirementmeant for Dr. Allen only a cessationof teachingresponsibilities. That fall he and Mrs. Allen set out by car on a long lecture
tour for the National Audubon Society. Again for several weeks each

year until 1959 they traveledto differentparts of the country for the
Society,filling an engagement
in onecity one night, drivingon to another
city for anotherengagementthe next night. The pace would have been
strenuousfor a much youngerman, but his everlastingzest for lecturing
buoyedhim and his healthcontinuedvigorous.
With Paul Kellogg, Allen continuedto producephonographrecords.
Three of them--Song Birds o] America,Bird Songsin Your Garden, and
Dawn in a Duckblind were in spirally bound bookswith color illustrations from the finest of his photographsand text he provided.
For many years the name "Laboratory of Ornithology"was the unofficial designationof the ornithologicalprogram Allen conducted. Not
until 1955 did it becomea separatedepartment of Cornell University.
Two years later it was housedin its own building, a new one, remote
from the main campus. The heartwarmingstory of how this came about
through the benevolenceof Lyman K. Stuart, an Allen admirer and
grateful friend, has been told in appropriatedetail elsewhere(see "Cor-
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nell'sLaboratoryof Ornithology"by Arthur A. Allen in The Living Bird,
1: 7-36, 1962). I need mention here only the role that the Laboratory
played in Allen's last years.
When I returned to Cornell in 1960 to direct the Laboratory I realized
how perfectly it reflected "Doc's" interestsand personality.Obviously he
had plannedevery inch of the building. An observatoryand office with
big windowsoverlookeda 10-acre pond and SapsuckerWoods beyond.
There were darkroomsfor processingfilm and a room for motion-picture
projectionand soundrecording. In the corridorsand observatorywere
elementsof spaciousness,
brilliance, and warmth, just as Allen wanted,
for hostingand entertainingpeople.
Allen reveledin this settingand I believe that he regrettedevery moment he was away from it. Certainly he was in the Laboratory all day
of every day when he was in town-- and this was often, becausehe had
givenup lecturetoursand otherlongtrips. From the Laboratorywindows
he took many remarkable bird pictures, a good selectionof which were
publishedin his last (1962) National Geographicarticle, "Sapsucker
Woods: Cornell University'sExciting New Bird Sanctuary."
The Laboratory was the center for all the local ornithologicaland related socialactivitiesthat Allen had nurturedoverthe years--the seminars,
the tallying point following the spring and summerbird censusesin the
Cayuga Basin,the Christmasparty for all Laboratory staff and students.
For distinguishedguestsand returning alumni of the University, as well
as for countlessvisitors to the main campus,it was a showplaceto which

trips were scheduled.And for ornithologists,
amateur and professional,
the country over, a stop at the Laboratory was a must wheneverthey
were touring through upstate New York.
To all visitors,whetherthey were former students,simply friends,or
total strangers,Allen was the ever-presentand genial host. Nothing delighted him more than showinghis guestsaround the building, telling
how the Laboratory came into being, and explaining the Laboratory's
functions.

The Laboratorywasin a largesensea tribute to Allen, the ornithologist
and great teacher,and the thousands
of peoplewho visitedit werepaying
homagefor the knowledgeand enjoymenthe had dispensed
during his
illustrious career. At no time did I realize this more than when Cornell

was host to the International OrnithologicalCongressin 1962. To ornithologistsattending from all over the world, Arthur A. Allen and his
Laboratoryof Ornithologywerefamiliar names.Meetinghim and visiting
the Laboratory, as many stated later, were their most cherishedmoments
of the Congress.

I am confidentthat Allen'slast yearsin his belovedLaboratorywere
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among the happiestin his life. Usually he or I was the last to leave the
building as suppertimeneared--nobody worked around the clock any
more. Often it was I who left first, leaving him--still reluctant to call

it a day--gazing out the observatorywindow, perhapsponderingsome
new schemefor photographingthe ducks that would settle in on the
pond to feed, comethe morrow.
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